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LA FERIA 
 
Stars Drive In 
Team Member 
WORKINTEXAS Job Posting # 16392528 
Salary: $7.25/HR 
 
Duties include Taking orders from customers. Charging customers collecting cash or credit card / 
debit payments. Taking out customer orders to cars. Assisting with preparing soft drinks and ice 
cream desserts. Restocking areas with supplies as needed. Must have good customer service skills. 
 
La Feria Wrecker Svc 
Tow Truck Driver 
WORKINTEXAS Job Posting # 16512184 
Salary: Based on Experience 
 
Respond to accidents, breakdowns, and other roadside incidents. Stay in contact with motorists when 
you are en route. Perform basic repairs or tow their vehicle to a garage. Safely load cars onto the back 
of your truck. Keep your truck clean and in good condition. Remove illegally parked vehicles. 
 
Ben E. Keith Company 
Merchandiser 
WORKINTEXAS Job Posting # 16490463 
Salary: Based on Experience 
 
Engage in regular call frequency on assigned retail accounts to sell product, gain distribution, 
merchandise, and stock product. Organize and refill back stock, coolers, beer shelves and displays. 
Build healthy business relationships and establish good communication with our retail customers. 
Identify merchandising opportunities at account and make recommendations to customer. Maintain 
designated back stock area at customer location; ensure area is organized and free of trash. Maintain 
product freshness standards in assigned retail accounts by monitoring and rotating stock regularly. 
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LA FERIA 
 
Domino's Pizza 
Customer Service Representative 
WORKINTEXAS Job Posting # 16347657 
Salary: Based on Experience 
 
Operate all equipment. Stock ingredients from delivery area to storage, work area, walk-in cooler. 
Prepare product. Receive and process telephone orders. Take inventory and complete associated 
paperwork. Clean equipment and facilities approximately daily. 
 
Autozone 
Senior Retail Sales Associate 
WORKINTEXAS Job Posting # 16397601 
Salary: Based on Experience 
 
Provides good Customer Service. Ensures assigned store tasks are completed in a timely manner on 
assigned shift. Operates cash registers and follows established cash handling procedures. Follows 
company policies and loss prevention procedures. Maintains a safe working environment including 
PPE (Personal Protective Equipment). Maintains store appearance and merchandising standards. 
Ensures that merchandise is restocked and placed in their respective areas. Utilizes ZNET to help 
customers locate merchandise or find suitable alternatives. 
 
 


